Welcome and Introductions

Additions to the Agenda

Announcements
  Next Meeting – November 15, 2006 and December 6, 2006
  Academic Revenue and Cost Template
  Update of American Diploma Project
    Meeting with CCAOs on December 4, 2006, 9-11 a.m.
  Nominees for UH System Academic Advising and Transfer Network

Discussion Items
  GearUp – Alignment actions (Shirley Daniel, Tammi Chun and Kelly Ching)
  UHM General Education Foundations Course Reviews (Neal Smatresk)
  UH Hilo Provisional to Established Status
    Administration of Justice
    Geology
    Health and Physical Education
  CA in Accounting within an established Associate Degree (Linda and Joanne)
  Review of Guidelines for Academic Program Actions (Joanne)
  Conditional Tenure for non permanent residents (UHPA letter)
  Future of WebCT (David Lassner and Hae Okimoto) (1 p.m.)

Future Agenda Items
  Follow up on use of SSNs
  Follow up on concentrations for AA degree